
BERLIN 

The autho1·it ies in West Berl 1n are defending the 

Americans - an the Russ ians. The Americans - because the~ 

rioting has taken an ant1-Amertcan turn. The mob, blaming us -

for not being more adamant on the subject of th,Red Wall. 

In fact, these West Germans insist - that we should break down 

~ 
the barricade. And since we refuse to go that far - much of the 

J " 
West German,11host111tfy-turned in our direction. The feeling, 

so strong - that Major Willy Brandt has issued a special appeal, 

_.Asking for an end to - the anti-American demonstrations. Pointing 

out that except for the Americans - West Berlin would long since 

have disappeared behind the Iron Curtain. 

As for the anti-Red reeling - it ~ the dominant 

" 
passion in 1est Berlin. Mill1w, crowds, urious about"' 

Communist atrocities at the Wall. Today, the West Germans again 

stone'- tt, Soviet buses j ,,,smashing the window:-/ causing injuries 

to the Soviet soldiers inside. 

authorities to bring up - more 

Compelling - ~the ies t German 

i~, 
riot pol~e. Bra t, moving 

)... 

Violence - as Soviet patrols pride through 
to prevent any more 
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west Berlin to the Soviet war monument. 

The situation, so dangerous - that our military 

commander asked for a con ~erence· with his Soviet opposite 

number. The Russ 1an -

The fear, greater than 

out over the Re Wall. 

re~using. West Berlin - tense tonight. 

ever - that a sh~~~ break 
~ 



DttW~ 

The Senate Ju'iciary Committee okays - a presi ential 

reCtuest. The member.s , voting to give Pre3i ent Kennedy the 

authority he needs - to crack down on the disseminat ion of 

drugs . The committee ha been cr1ticol - when the 

subject was L1troduced . Some members, feeling - that the food 

and Drug administration already had enough power. Then came -

the)l'halidomi e tragedy. An the committee swung over to the 

xpat Presidential plan for - harsher laws. Those backed by 

today's vote - everything from more expli.cit labeling of bottles, 

to full clinical reports on laboratory experiments. 



SMALLPOX 

That smallpox scare in New York - is partly due to 

the advance of me teal science. Sounds l ike a paradoz - but 

the point 13 t i1is. Vacc inat ton is now so successful - that 

few doctors ever see a case of smallpox. Remarkable - when 

you consi er what a scour e the dreaded disease used to be. 

That is, until Sir IIMard Jenner produced his vaccine - at the 

beginning of the Nineteenth Century. To ay, most doctors know 

smallpox - only as a textbook subject. The public - completely 

unaware of it. 

Result - smallpox coul develop without being 

recognized. That's why the New York authorities have launched 

a publicity campaign. 'rhey want to find everyone who came in 

contact with - fifteen year old Jimmy Orr. Jimmy, the Canadian 
) 

boy - who caught t he plague i n Brazil. ,X'n! could ave passed 

' 
1t on to New Yo.rkers - dur111[; his six i10ur stopover in Grand 

Central Station. 

~~~~O\u-r~ ~~~-
~ Nineteen Sixty Two - an age-old~ Fear 
~ 

- of smallpox. 



R.\L. ROADS 

It's now official in W:ishington - that the Pennsylvo.n j 

Railroa an the New Yor, entral want to merce. The two lines, 

applyiO£ to - the Interstat€ Commerce omm1::.,s1on. Their main 

argument - 31mllar1ty of · rvices. " A~ a111e ~s two peas in 

tl1e Pod" - ~ai Penn" Chair J S - ~~ man ames ymes. The similarity, 

' allowing them - to join fo1 "'es. Unite their facillties 1" one 

eiant organization. Thts, their answer to - bankruptcy. 

The anJwer, so appropriate - that the New Ho.ven 

wants to participate as a third party. 
~ 

~ 
~create a 

A 

single railroad - operating from Washington to New England. 

"f{'The questi~~fore the Interstate Commerce Commission:- would 

fAnti-Trust Laws be violated by a merger of the Pennsy and 

the New York Central? - - -



ROCKET 

Cr,e -i lck Americ ru reaction to t he flight of t he 

.4J\.t'--~ 
Soviet cosmona ts A to jay~ by the Defense Jepartment. 

"ecretar McNamara , ;utting his okay on - Titan Three. l 
I 

booster rocket - SD1u twice as powerful as an· thing t i,e 

Russians have. Capable of developing - two million poun s 

of rocket thrust J,;pable of 

twenty-five thousanj pounds. 

orbiting - a space ship weighing 

l\-~ 
~ enough power - for a trip 

to the moon. and boyond the moon to the planets. 

This s~per-rocket, to cost in the neighborhood o~ -

one billion dollars. Scheduled, for action - about Nineteen 

Sixty-five. The coming work-horse o:"' our space Rrogram now 

ready to move from drawing board to launching pad -- Titan 

Three. 



SPACE FOLLOW ROCKET 

Meanwhile, we have a new theory - about our high level 

atomic explosion in the Pacific. The theory that the blast 

has created - another "Van Allen belt." A circle of radiation 

..J around the earth - hundreds of miles out in space
1
~mparable 

to the one discovered by - Profe®r James Van Allen. 

What does the artificial radiation belt - mean? 

Our scientists say - no hazard to space travel. Besides, 

unlike the Van Allen belt -This one is only temporary. Due 

to break up - within a few months, probably. 

Stcntficance? More information about the behavior of 

sub-atomic particles - in space. This information, important 

for - our defense against rockets. Also - for the exploration 

or the solar system. 



iow a conundrua: - Ibo ia it who succeed• - where 

Bichard lagner, Greta Garbo and lictorJ imanuel tailed? 

Anawer - Jacqueline lennedy. At Bave11•, on th• 

glorious Aaalti coast of ltaly; the great Ger■an 

coapoaer - uaed to spend hia winters, •• did the lia1 

ot ltal7 - and Sweden'• ■o•i• queen. 

laehington'• firat Lady now ha• eoaething her 

ill••trioua predeceaaora dida't haYe? Honorary 

oitiaeaahip - in la••llo. Mayor Lorea10 Mansi -

be1t.orwin1 the hoaor, with Latin Gallantry. Grantia1 

Mra. lennedy all the right• aad pri•il•1•• of - tb• 

old lor■an town that dat.ea fro■ the liddl• A1••• 

A■oa1 tho•• rigbt• and pri•ilegee? •t •h• want• 

to ehe can an■• a oha■pioa to defend her cauee. That 

be - a beauiling apectacle? A knight in araor, ridia1 

iat.o the tournaaent - to defend the cause of 

beautiful Jacquie. 



MRS EISENHOWER 

When Mamie Ets~nhower went shopping today in Turnberry, 

two branches of the clan - to whieh the President of the United 

States belongs? The Ir.lsh Kennedys - and the Scottish Kennedys. 

Mrs. Eisenhower says . she doesn't want to leave Scotland

witho~an. 

" Why - the kilt of the kennedys? The E1senhowers are 

sta7ing at Culzea~ tf:tt~ wtf!-- apartmen) ~ 
~ a gift on of ' the Scots to the Supreme Allied 

COlllll9.nder of World War Two. Oddly, in view of the American 

political situation - Culzean Castle is them ancient seat 

of the Kennedy clan~~• 

Hence, the eo:nnect1on between ~ the E1.senhowers and 
\ 

the Kenned;s. Hence, Mrs. Eisenhower's interest in &XJl the 

Kennedy tartan. 



IIIIQE 

Have you beard of - the •off beat Bishop?• ln 

l•itain, t hey'w• heard of hia! The light lewerend 

George linedorf, Bishop of Builtord. His Grace won 

hi• unofficial title - at church aociala. lie likes 

to get out pa the dance floor - in full canonicals; 

doing the twist, in hi• cassact. Rock and roll - ia 

hi• gaiters. 

Undignified tor a ■an of the cloth? Tb• ii1hop 

of Guilford - scoffs at that. •Tb• church ■ust lead• 

aa,1 be. So, there le is leading, on the dance floor. 

lritain'• •off-beat rook and roll Bi1hop.• 


